
 

A Gymboree party is for children turning 1,2,3,4 and 5 years. The party lasts for 2 hours (with an option to extend it by 30 
minutes). It is for a maximum of 20 children. You may arrive 30 minutes before the party starts to set up and must have 
left 15 minutes after the end of the party time. (For any time after that there will be a CHF 50 charge). You and your 
guests have access to the whole play area downstairs and the party snack room upstairs (not the small classroom 
upstairs). You will be bringing your own cake, snack and drinks for the children, as well as plates and cups and any 
decorations you need. Parties are on Saturday 13h-15h and 16h-18h and on Sundays 10h-12h; 13h-15h and 16h-18h. 

Please note the following directives concerning the coronavirus:  

 Children and adults must wash their hands thoroughly with soap (or hydro-alcoholic gel for adults) when arriving 
at Gymboree 

 Adults and children aged 12 years and above must wear a mask 

 Adults must wear socks on the play floor 
 Social distancing for adults must be respected (this is not the case for children) 
 You are not allowed to serve food to the adults. You may serve drinks to parents only in named cups 

 Children can have their cake and drinks upstairs as normal but must not change seats 

 There is a member of staff present during the duration of your party if you have any questions or need any help. 
They are not responsible for your guests’ behaviour. As the organiser it is up to you to make sure the rules are 
respected 

 You must keep a list of contact details for all participants for 14 days and be able to send it to the cantonal 
doctor's service, on request, in order to be able to trace potentially infected people if a positive case is detected. 

Rental of the Gymboree space for 2 hours costs CHF 390   

Number of invitations required (included in the price) _____   Would you like them in   English      or    French   ? 

(They will be sent to you by post on receipt of the deposit.) 

You can add any of the following options (please tick yes or no): 

A personalised party experience with an enthusiastic Gymboree teacher leading your child and his or her friends for a 45 
minute age-appropriate class with activities and games using our slides, tunnels, bridges and other specially designed 
equipment as well as parachute time. (Please note that it is not possible to bring in exterior animation)   
            
Animation  (CHF 150)           Language for the animation:  English              

 
For extra fun you can add 30 minutes play time onto your 2 hours       CHF 50  Yes        No        
 
A Gymboree helium balloon per child to take home, if so how many? n° : ______  CHF 2.50  Yes        No        
 
Are you a Gymboree Geneva member?               - 10% on CHF 390 Yes        No    
  

A CHF 70 non-refundable deposit is due when submitting this party application. This can be paid by cash or card at 
Gymboree or via bank transfer to : Banque Raiffeisen Genève Ouest; Agence Grand Saconnex ; N° de clearing (NCB): 
80210 ; IBAN : CH46 8080 8005 4852 6149 1; nom du compte (Beneficiare): Growing Together SA; BIC SWIFT: 
RAIFCH22, Compte n° 12-1354-2 

 
Upon receipt of this application and the deposit your party date will be confirmed. The remaining balance is due on the 
day of your party. 
 
 
  Client Information: 

Parent’s name:   

Address:   

Contact tel. n°:   

Email address:   

Child’s name:    

 Child’s date of birth:   
 
Party Information: 

Party date and day:   

Party time:    

 Number of children:   
 

 
Signature:  ______________________________      Date : ________________________________ 


